USDA SAFE FOOD TEMPERATURES*

Instruc on Manual

Model no. PT-55

Maverick Rain Drop Waterproof Digital Thermometer
Congratula ons on the purchase of your new Waterproof thermometer tested to IP67.
Your thermometer is able to be immersed in up to 3 of water for up to 30 minutes.
POWER
FOLDABLE PROBE

C/F
(Calibration)

MAX/MIN
(Clear)

4. RE-CALIBRATION of Thermometer
- Make ice bath with 3 parts ice and 1 part cold water.
- Insert the probe p into center of ice bath.
- Press and hold
bu on for 5 seconds un l the unit show “CAL”
- The thermometer will start calibra on range from -3C /+26.6F to +2C /+35.6F to an accurate 0C /+32F
Note: Water boils at 208 F/97.8 C at 2000 above sea level

C/F

POWER ON/OFF
Press
bu on once to power on
Press & hold the
bu on 3 seconds to turn oﬀ the thermometer.

C/F

RESET

LIGHT / HOLD

C/F (CALIBRATION)
Press
for Fahrenheit or Cen grade for temperature reading.
Press & hold
bu on for 5 sec for Re-Calibra on)

DISPLAY

5. Ba ery Status
When the voltage on ba ery is low, Low Ba ery Indicator will be shown on LCD.
Please replace with new ba eries.

C/F

C/F

MAX/MIN -CLEAR
Press once
to Maximum temperature recorded;
press
again to show Minimum temperature recorded.
Press and hold
to erase the current Maximum
or Minimum temperature recorded
RESET
Press the

BATTERY DOOR

6. Manual / Auto Power Oﬀ
- Press and hold
bu on for 3 seconds to turn oﬀ the thermometer for power saving
- Press
bu on again to turn on the thermometer
- The thermometer will automa cally power oﬀ if no bu ons are pressed for ten minutes.
SPECIFICATIONS:
Opera ng Range : -4°F to 572°F / -20°C to +300°C
Display Range : -4°F to 572°F / -20°C to +300°C
Power : 2 x CR2032

bu on to reset the thermometer to factory default

HOLD / BACKLIGHT
Press
once to hold temperature recorded,
press
again to un-hold
Every press of this bu on turns on the backlight for 5 seconds
1. To insert the ba eries
Use a coin to open the ba ery door at the back of unit by turning it from LOCK to UNLOCK.
Insert Two CR2032 Lithium ba eries with + sign up. Fasten the ba ery door securely but do not over-turn.
(The water resistance features requires maintaining the rubber gasket evenly within the groove.)
2. Temperature Scale
To select temperature reading in Fahrenheit or Cen grade by pressing

C/F

bu on.

3. Ge ng Started
Press
bu on once to turn on the thermometer.
Press
bu on once to show Maximum temperature recorded with showing “MAX” icon.
Press again to show Minimum temperature recorded with showing “MIN” icon.
Press and hold
bu on again to erase the current Maximum or Minimum temperature
recorded. The LCD will show “---“ to indicate the temperature record is erased.
Press
bu on once lock the current temperature displayed on thermometer.
The LCD will show “HOLD” icon. Press again to release the locked temperature reading,
the “HOLD” icon will be oﬀ and back to current temperature display.
Backlight will be turned on for be er viewing.

CARE OF YOUR PRODUCT
Don't touch the probe p with bare ﬁngers a er use to avoid burning ﬁngers.
Although this thermometer is waterproof do not wash in dishwasher.
Don't put the thermometer probe inside the oven or microwave oven and always keep at least 6”
away from any heat source.
The thermometer probe is made of food-grade stainless steel and is designed for instant
measurement only.
Don't measure temperatures above 300°C /572°F. Never burn probe directly over ﬁre. Doing so ,
the thermometer screen will show “ HI ” and con nuously using at this temperature will cause
permanent probe damage,
Use damp cloth or sponge to clean the probe and dry thoroughly a er cooking,
Don't subject the thermometer to extreme temperatures, humidity or severe shock.
Don't clean the case with any corrosive materials such as perfume, alcohol or cleaning agent or abrasives.
Keep the ba eries, stainless steel probe away from children.

Disposal of Your Old Product
Your product is designed and manufactured with high quality materials
and components, which can be recycled and reused. When this crossed-out
wheeled bin symbol is attached to a product it means the product is covered
by the European Directive 2002/96/EC.
Please inform yourself about the local separate collection system for
electrical and electronic products.
Please act according to your local rules and do not dispose of your old
products with your normal household waste.
The correct disposal of your old product will help prevent potential negative
consequences for the environment and human health.

Disposal of Flat Batteries / Accumulators
You, as the end user, are legally obliged (Battery Ordinance) to return all ﬂat
batteries and rechargeable batteries. Disposal in the household waste is
prohibited.
“European Directive 2006/66/EC” Batteries, including rechargeable batteries,
which contain hazardous substances are marked by symbols, which indicate
the prohibition of disposal in the household, waste.
The designations for the heavy metals concerned are as follows:
Cd = cadmium, Hg = mercury, Pd = lead. You can return ﬂat batteries /
rechargeable batteries free of charge to the collection points in your
community or anywhere where batteries / rechargeable batteries are sold.
You thus fulﬁll your statutory obligations and help protect the environment.

